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the laid JohnTravis to the houfe of John and
JeremiahNaylor, accordingto their refpe&ive
interefts therein.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Hoz~,feof Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

AIPR0VED—the eighteenthday of February,
in theyearof our Lord onethoufandeight
hundredand five.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania. N

CHAPTER XXV.

An ACT for the more qfeäualPreventionof ex-
cej/iveand dcccilJ’ul Gaming,and topreventwi-
lawful Salesof Chancesof Lottery ~flckets,and
to prevcnt i;~Iuringfor or agaiiy~the drawing
offucl Tickets.

Se&ion i. E it enaElcd by lix Sevate and
Ro~fàof Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof Pem~/’ylva1?ia,in General ifs..
semblymet, and ii is hereby enac7edby the autho—
thority of i/ic Jimc, That from and after the

perfon~feli!n~,paflin~of this aa, all and every perfon and
or procUriILg
to be ~ perfonswho Thai!, by himfeif, herleif, or them-
chmcesinlot- felves, or by anyotherperfonor perfons,or for
~ ti~ ..tS, his, her or their own account,or for or on the

account,or as the fervant, agentor faaor of
any perfonor perfons, fell, or caufeor procure

to



r
to be fold, thechanceor chancesof any ticket,
or tickets, in any lottery, or lotteries, allowed,
or which Ihall hereafterbe allowed,by thelaws
of this Commonwealth,or any Ihare or Ihares

~ thereof, for a day or a part of a day, or any
lefs time than the whole time of drawing, in.
any fuch lottery then to come, or infure, or
caufeor procureany other perfonorperfonsto
infure, for or againft the drawing of any fuch
ticket or tickets, or thall receiveany money,or
goodswhatfoever,in confiderationof any agree-
ment, or promife to repay any fum or fums of
money, or to deliver the fame, or any other
goodswhatfoever,if any fuch ticket ihall prove
fortunateor unfortunate,or upon any other
chanceor chances,eventorevents,contingency

or contingencies,relative or applicableto the
drawingof any luch ticket or tickets, whether
as to the time of th~irbeing drawn, or other-
wife howfoever, upon being thereofconvi&ed,
thall forfeit and pay, for eachand every fuch
offence, a fum not lefs thantwentynorexceed-
ing one hundreddollars; to be recoveredas
debtsareby law recoverable;the one moiety
thereof to go to the ufe of the poor of any
city or county, (asthecafemay be) in which
fuch offence was committed; and the other
moiety thereofto the perfon or perlons who
fhall profecutefor thefame.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houjeof Rcpr~ntatives.

ROBERT WHITEFULL, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—thefecondday of March, in the
yearof our Lord one thoufand. eight hun-
dred arid five.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof PennJyl~ania.
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